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Abstracts / Urological Science 26 (2015) S50eS81 S57The operation began with 7ecm midline incision above the umbilicus. A
small hole of cystic wall was created and more than 6 L of yellowish clear
ﬂuid was drained. The hand-assisted device was placed in midline wound.
While other two 10-mm trocar were placed in left lower abdomen and left
anterior axillary line subcostally. The membrane of cyst was dissected as
much as possible. Nephropexy was done to attach migrating left kidney to
the back of the abdominal wall.
The postoperative course was uneventful and the patient was discharged 3
days after the operation. Intravenous urography done 3 months later
showed normal kidney position and bilateral patent ureters.
Discussion: A huge renal cyst measuring more than 15 cm is an extremely
rare. Cases presenting simply with progressive abdominal distention can
lead to misdiagnosis, such as obesity or ascites. In our case, huge left renal
cyst caused left kidney migration to right side, leading to initial misdiag-
nosis of right acute pyelonephritis. Surgery has been considered the
mainstay of treatment for giant cyst. We performed hand assisted lapa-
roscopic renal cyst unrooﬁng and nephropexy with uneventful post-
operative course and good outcome.
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Purpose: Urethral foreign bodies are uncommon clinical conditions. Most
of the foreign bodies are self-introduced under the circumstances of
autoerotic impulses, sexual curiosity, psychiatric illness, or rarely migra-
tion from adjacent organs. Retrieval of the urethral foreign body is case-
speciﬁc due to wide variety of foreign bodies.
Materials and Methods: A 75-year-old man was sent to emergency
department after a motorcycle accident. Serial examinations including
pelvic radiography and computed tomography discovered 5 ﬁshhooks
within the urethra unexpectedly. Ingrowth into urethral mucosa of the
ﬁshhooks with related inﬂammatory process was noted. Due to
complexity of the ﬁshhook position and pelvic fracture condition, cys-
tourethroscopic retrieval of the foreign bodies was performed success-
fully in a two-step manner.
Results: Self-inﬂicted urethral foreign bodies have a very low incidence.
Major complications of urethral foreign bodies include trauma, infection,
urine retention, and urethral stricture. Most of the foreign bodies of
lower urinary tract can be treated with endourological modalities. The
key point of urethral foreign body extraction relies on its physical at-
tributes and morphology with the purpose of minimal urothelial injury.
Conclusion: The urethral foreign bodies could be removed successfully by
cystourethroscopic procedure without any complication, even in the pre-
sentation of mucosal ingrowth.Oncology
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Purpose: Long term beneﬁt of radical prostatectomy in early prostate
cancer is publish in 2014. We would like to investigate our data according
to this result. We will compare surgical intervention with non-sugical
intervention.
Materials and Methods:We use retrospective study to review our data in
the past ten year from 2004-2014. According to N Engl J Med
2014;370:932-42, therewas long term beneﬁt in early prostate cancer who
received radical prostatectomy. This study comparison surgey with
watchful waiting. To-date, active surveillance is a better way for follow up.
We include patient who under active surveillance to compare to surgery
group.Results: We will set primary endpoint as mortality in 5 year due to
prostate cancer and secondary endpoint as how many will receive
androgen-deprivation therapy after radical prostatectomy.
Conclusion: To investigate our result of radical prostatectomy comparison
to active surveillance in early prostate cancer. We will like to see a beneﬁt
result in 5 year cancer-free survival, PSA regression in surgery group. In
addition, we also like to know the possibility of androgen-deprivation
therapy after radical rostatectomy.
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Purpose: Due to similar mechanism of anti-androgen, ketoconazole was
excluded from COU-AA 301 trial. The purpose of this report was to evaluate
the clinical response of ketoconazole and its impact on predicting PSA
response for mCRPC following abiraterone.
Materials and Methods: The study enrolled patients with metastatic
castration-resistant prostate cancer who were initiating treatment with
docetaxel. We examined associations between ketoconazole therapeutic
response and prostate-speciﬁc antigen (PSA) effect (the primary end
point), freedom from PSA progression (PSA progressionefree survival).
ECOG performance status, PSA and VAS score were all assessed at baseline
and every month until discontinuation.
Results: A total of 7 abiraterone-treated patients were enrolled in our
study. 42% patients had been treated with ketoconazole before abirater-
one. Among men receiving ketoconazole, patients had lower PSA response
trend (20% vs. 53%, P ¼ 0.12) and shorter PSA progressionefree survival
trend (median, 1.4 months vs. 6.0 months; P<0.03). The association
between ketoconzaole and abiraterone therapeutic resistance was
observed.
Conclusion: The decision between cabazitaxol and abiraterone is still
controversial in mCRPC post-docetaxel patients. The response of ketoco-
nazole might be offer clinician to make choice. PSA decline after abir-
aterone treatment 3 to 6 months is still major clinical predictor of anti-
tumor response.
NDP031:
ADULT WILMS' TUMOR: A CASE REPORT WITH REVIEW OF LITERATURE
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Wilms' tumor (nephroblastoma, WT) is thought to derive from primi-
tive metanephric blastema, the precursor of normal kidney. WT is the
most common primary malignant renal tumor in children. Conversely, it
occurs rarely in adults. This present report describes a rapid-growing
right renal tumor in a 48-year-old woman with the initial presentation
of palpable right ﬂank mass. A contrast-enhanced computed tomogra-
phy (CT) scan conﬁrmed the presence of one huge right renal mass
about 11cm (the estimated volume, 670 mm3). This woman refused to
undergo operation initially. Five months later, the tumor rapidly grew
up to 16 cm (the estimated volume, 1610 mm3). Also, chest CT scan
revealed multiple lung nodules and lung metastases is impressed. The
patient received right radical nephrectomy and the pathology demon-
strated Wilms' tumor. However, the patient refused subsequent sys-
temic chemotherapy.
Due to the rarity of adult Wilms' tumor, no standard treatment have been
established to date. Adult Wilms' tumor is treated according to recent
pediatric protocols. Herein we also reviewed the literature in terms of
diagnosis, treatment strategy and prognosis.
